
Sponsor’s Name Sponsor’s Complete Mailng Address Phone No. $ Pledged Rcvd?

Example: Ima Walker 123 4th Ave., Apt. 567, Harleysville, PA 19438 555-555-5555 $5,000 YES / NO
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Sponsor Sheet It’s easy. Just line up your sponsors and we’ll collect your pledges!

Your Name _________________________________________________  Phone Number __________________________

Address ___________________________________________________  Email ___________________________________

Please fill out the sponsor sheet completely and legibly so we can collect pledges and thank donors.  
(It really saves us time when you provide complete information.) Checks should be made payable to COBYS 
Family Services. Those who donate $20 or more will receive an acknowledgment for their income tax records.  
We honor requests from sponsors who prefer not to be added to our mailing list. Photocopy this form for 
additional sheets or print from https://cobys.org/news-events/ Thank you!

Totals:  _______   ______
 Raised Submitted

Food & Prizes
In addition to the t-shirt, ice 
cream and refreshments, and an 
opportunity to win a door prize 
afforded to everyone, walkers 
can earn additional prizes.

Grand Prizes*
The top two fundraisers can 
select a grand prize: two tickets to Sight  
& Sound Theatre’s production of Jesus,  
or pick your favorite door prize.

Youth Group Prizes
Each church youth 
group that raises 
$1,000 or more  
receives a gym night 
and pizza party. 
Please register your 
group together.

Additional Prizes
Each person who raises:

$125-$249 receives a cap, knitted hat, mug, 
travel mug, or water bottle.

$250-$499 receives a small umbrella, utility 
tote bag, polo shirt, or button down shirt. Or 
substitute two prizes from previous category.

$500-$999 receives a performance fleece 
jacket or hoody. Or substitute two prizes from 
previous category.

$1,000 or more receives one item from each 
of the above categories.

*Grand prizes chosen in order of finish. You must 
be present to win door prizes. All prizes subject to 
change without notice.
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